Alden, J. Dean by unknown
Dean Allen.
Y?eekly Arizona Star, 6/26/’79, 1.-3.
94*8. The Sonora Explcring & Mining Company ---
CUmmenced operations in 1856 . . . . The company had at various
times been represented by men whose names are familiar to
all old Arizonans, such as General Heintzelman, Dean Allen, ‘ ‘
Colonel Talcott, Colonel Poston and Gudio Ku$tel . . . . .
-----
NOTE: I think perhaps that J.Dean Uden of the Constitutional
Convention held in Tucson, 1860 is the sa~e m?. See pp.
l,llelegate from Tubac.
14. Moved adoption of resolution of thanks.
6. On motion the chair appointed I!essrs Alden, Wells and Oury
a committee on Ihmolled Bills.
7. Capt. J.Dean Alden reports on Enrollment.
@. ~~oves to substitw.te
county  l
23. Signs as Delegate.
name of Ewell county for Santa Rita
-----
Arizona Census, 1864, Tubac, p. 34.
J.Ilean &den$ age 42; clerk; born Corm.
Alden, J.Dean
Senator H@.yden: ‘
Under the heading “Allen, Dean’! I sent you
a reference to the Arizona Star of 6/26/1879, 1
1-4. ‘The arti cle ViaS called ~tl!ininfl  in South-
eastern Arizona. While the Star SGYS “~~ar~
Allen” I an sure now th~.‘t they are refering to
J*Dean Alden. Ii.K.
,. . . .
ALDEN, J; DIM?
.
\\
Weekly Phpenix Herald, 7/2/51, 2:1,2.
.,:
See file of Edward F. Radelef’f.
